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Miss Mary Bell Orr of Glade Creek

visited her friend, Mrs. J. L. Justus,
last Saturday.

Miss Rephella Scott ami brother,
Mr. Otho Sett, attended the services
at Turkey Creek, Sunday morning.

Quite a number of folks from this

place attended the Orr and Shipman
reunion at Pleasant Grove, Sunday.
Rev. Sam Tipton preached a very in¬

teresting sermon to the folks at three
o'clock.

Little Miss Edna Duncan visited
her jrrandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Duncan. Sunday.

Mr. Preston Norman, ot jrtsj-ah
Forest, visited his mother, Mrs. X. A.
Norman of this place, recently.

Misses Carrie and tannic Brown

of Boylslon, spent Sunday night with!
their cousins. Misses Belle and Sadie
Reed.
The farmers of this place are wish-")

ing to see rain. Everything is so

dry.
The people of this community

I were surprised to hear of the mar¬

riage of Mr. Otis Frady to Miss Mary
Roberts, of Shelby, N. C.

Mr. Edgar Orr and Mr. William
'.Collins of Glade Creek, attended the
.services at this place Saturday
night.

Miss Mary Eelle Orr was the din-
ner guest of Miss Lillian Scott, Sun¬
day.

Miss Cora Sentell of Pleasant
Grove, visited Miss Maggie Moody,
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Lyday of Rosman, at¬
tended the reunion Sunday evening.

MRS J. N. BYRD
Dies at Rosinan After Lingering

Illness
On Monday morning, May 4, Mrs.

J. X. liyrd passed away at her home
in after a lingering iUncsj.
Funeral services were held at the Oak
Grove Methodist church, of Brevard.

Services were conducted by Rev. N.

j L. Ponder, pastor of Baptist church
of Rosman, and Rev. W. H. Nichol-
ison, pastor of Cherryfield-Oak Grove-
Lake Toxaway field, with the assist¬
ance of Rev. Wallace Hartsell of
Brevard Baptist church. The body
was laid to rest in Oak Grove Ceme¬
tery.

Mrs. Byrd has been a member of
the Baptist church since childhood.
She always proved her.se if a worthy
member. Her membership at her
death was with the Baptist church of
Rosman, havinjj.iuv.'v-l under the
torate of Rev. W. H. Nicholson.

Mrs. Byrd was a daughter of the
late Rev. E. Allison,' widely known
evangelist and pastor in Baptist
ranks. She leaves as near relatives,
a husband, John N. Byrd, two chil¬
dren, Estelle and Lucy, a sister, Mrs.
J. P. Bowen of Brevard, and a bro¬
ther, S. F. Allison, of Brevard.
..Note: The above is a correction
of last week's report. Correction is
made for the benefit of the family
and relatives.

LastingProtection
for Your Home
>HPHE home you built or
i- bought with hard earned
dollars needs protection
againstweatherand decay. It's
something that can't be put oiT,
for decay never loafs on the
job. So as a thrifty home-lover
you're going to save it. And
no matter how fat you look
youH find nothing that pro¬
tects and lasts like Fee Gee
Mastic Paint. A buffer against
weather, a foe to decay, it also
holds its enamel-like gfcss for
years.

Ask to See a Pee Gee Mastic
Color Chart

W. [. BISHOP CO.

METHODIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL NEWS

The wonderful growth 0f j_j,e yun.
day School contiues unabated. Last

Sunday was another record-breaker,
which is attributed directly to the in¬
fluence of the Union Revival Meet¬
ing. All classes reported Rains, es¬

pecially was it noted in the Men's
Bible Class with a total of !)1 pres¬

ent, and a grand total of ">0:5 present.

NOTICE

As Tax Supervisor for Transyl- 1
vania County, this is to give notice
that every tax payer in the County
is required under the law to meet

with the Tax Lister of his or her j
township oil such days in the month j
of May as the lister may dcsign.it" i

by notice given him.
The law governing tin* above re- j

<iuirement is as follows: (Section
Consolidate Statutes) '"Any,

taxpayer who wilfully fails to lis; any

personal property or poll liable to i

taxation in this State shall he

guilty of a misdemeanor, and the

failure to list shall be prima fa. i cv- j
I idence that such failure .was wilful. '

W. M. IIENRV, Tax Supervisor.
4t 4-30 5-21

Back From The Cleaners

'
When your Clothes come back from the Clean-
ers do they look like new? They will if you
send them lo us ft »r cleaning and pressing. we

guarantee your satisfaction with our work.

CITY PRESSING- CLUB
9 I4( >!,.\ N 1 > ( )\VI\X. I'i> .prii-t.n

I Main Street BRhVARD, N. C.
I
(fwW ajcwraoMrtmir-a»7am i ¦ ¦new r< e -\x» miiii .icg

Wow Is the flutetobuyyosx

LOWE MOTOR l.

Large Cans Filled With Extra
Fine Vegetables

Our Canned Vegetables bring to your table, vege¬
table as fresh as the day they were gathered from
the field. Order a mixed case and have them on

hand for use when you need them.

PHONE 142

Miss Emma Bagwell
Caldwell St. BREVARD, N. C.

There's Straw Hats
here aplenty so that
every man can find
the exact style he
wants. And we have
them in a number of
different straws
which adds still fur¬
ther to the range of
selection.

$2.00 to $5.00
PLUMMER-COBBLE

"Dependable Goods For Less"


